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'. Mr. 'tIilliam Burrus
Executive Vice President
American Postal Workers

Union, AFL-CIO
1300 L Str~et. NW
Washington. DC 200054128

Dear Bill:

MAY 3 1999J

VICE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
N.A.L.C. HOQRTRS.• WASHINGTON. D.C•.

M-01379

This is in rc~pon~c to your July 30 correspondence concarr.ing a system to ~ddress

disputes arising out of the Famj~i and Medical Leave Act and the Privacy Act. After
our last discussion. we agreed to send you a wntten summary of our understanding
reO:lrdiog your concerns.

You indicaleu lhe:sllhere Is a problem in the field with managers who in~ist on
re~entior. and review of records containing a prognosis or diagnosis. The National
Medicai Director for the Postal Service. Dr. David Reid, Ill. addressed the doccmen
tation rcquirement~ for appr'oval of laave in a memorandum dated June 22, 1995. As
noted oy Dr. Reld, medical information received by an err.ployee's supervisor that
provides a diagnosis and a medica! prognosis must be forwarded to the health unit or
office of th~ r.onfract medical provider and treated as a "restricted medicat record"
under Saction 214.3 of Handbook EL-806. This applicatiof' is consistent with the
documentation requil~IfIt:!llts under the FMLA. nierefore, to address your concerns
we "can reissue the memorandum .and review specific complaints on a case by case
basis.

In response Lo your questions regarding those issues needing agreement or dis
agreement as to the basic principle, we submitthe following as our understanding of 
our tiMI discussion: "

Issue: \\1hether or not ~upervi:sor~/po~tn:esters/managcrsmC1Y mClintCljn filCG
containing medical records including prognosis or diagnosis.

Answer: Management may m~intninVVH380. union FMLA forms. or other
certifications from heatth care providers that do not contain restricted medical
Information. Documents containing cJi~9l10sis or prognosis must be returned
to the employee. destroyed, or forwarded to the medical unit.
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bsue . 'hether or not employ~ returning .. n eI rM~ ~b~nce mlJy be
defile:. cmploymer1 after submission 01 a physlcian's sta:emeilt that tne
employee Is fit to return to duty (825.31 Oc).

Issue: 'l-Jrether or not the P03ta: Service may reQuire 8 second med;cal opinion
through a fitness for dyty Qx~m by;a USPS design~ted p,"ysici~n fora FMLA
absence (or the condition justifying rMLA (825.310e).

..... ".
An~wer. No,

Answer: Not prior to returning the employee to active status. After the employee
return~ fo w'orX, m~n~gement maintains t!ie same rights as tJ,ey wouid otherwise
have if an empbyee who he~ not been on le~ve come~ to work and they have
reason to believe the employee may be Incapable or pertJrming the wcr1< wIthouT
endangerinQ himself or others around him.

I~su~.: May disciplinary action again3t en employee induje any ab,ence~

covered by FMLA (825.220.3.b)7

Answer: No.

Issue:' Is the employer requIred to post form 1420? Arter being properiy notified
by the employee of a FMLA condition, is the empJoyer required to notify the
employee of employee obligations and provide the emplcyee with their rights and
obligation~ (825.300 end 825.301)?

Artswe:. Yes. the form 1420 should be posted. The e~loyee should be
provided a copy of Publication 71 and a copy of the C'.ompfP,tP.rl :1nd signed
PS 3971, I1eque3t for or Notification of Ab~ence,with [he typo of Ja3ve and
additional documentation requirements noted.

Issue: C~n an employee retumino from ~ FUI A ;1h~An('~ or hAinO p.Y;1minp.o tnr
a fMLA condiHon be required to provide eCCCS3 to cmplcycc priv(;)tc medical
records as a condItion of employment ~825.310a)7

Answer. Employees ren1rnino from ;1'n FMl.A abser.ce m belng exa.mined for an
FMLA condition nro not reGu;red to provide access to thair private medical
records. How~v~(. uocumenlation necessary to determ ne FMLA coverage may
be required. . .

Issue: If the employer does not meat its pcsting and notice obtig~tion within the
requ:red time frames. at what point can the omi~io:'l be corrected and how i3 the
time spent on FMLA treate<1?

Answer: The obligation is mp.t whp.n thP. omis~ion Is corrected. The time spent
on leG'/e will not count against the cmployco'Q 12 wcer~ of F'MlJ\ entitlement
even though leave (or covered conditions will b~ pr(J'~~<;l~cJ by lltt:1 FMLA.

.. ,
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Should you ~-ve or.)' fu~her questions conccrnin(..... :~c i~~ucs. yO"J may caU

" Corlne Rodl "".Jez at (202) 256-J823. .

Sincerely•

.f!!If1~
Maneger
Contract Administration (APVVUINPMHU)
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UNITED STtlTES
J!!iiiiii POSTtlL SERVICE

MANAGERS, HUMAN RESOURCES (ALL AREAS)
MANAGERS, HUMAN RESOURCES (ALL DISTRICTS)
SENIOR AREA MEDICAL DIRE.CTORS
SUBJECT: Documentation Requirements
It has recently come to my attention that there is some confusion in the field concerning
the substance of medical information needed by a supervisor to approve leave pursuant
to Section 513.36 of the Employee and Labor Relations Manual. The following restates
the Postal Service's position.
When employees are required to submit medical documentation to support a request for
approved leave, such documentation should be furnished by the employee's attending
physician or other attending practitioner, with an explanation of the nature of the
employee's illness or injury sufficient to indicate that the employee was or will be unable
to perform his or her normal duties during the period of absence. Normally, statements
such as "under my care" or "received treatment" are not acceptable evidence of incapac
itation.
In order to return to duty when medical documentation is required, an .employee must
submit to the supervisor information from the appropriate medical source which
includes:

1. EVidence of incapacitation for the period of absence.
2. Evidence of the ab1l1ty to return to duty with or without limitations.

Medical information which includes a diagnosis and a medical prognosis is not necessary
to approve leave. A health care provider can provide an explanation of medical facts suf
ficient to indicate that an employee is, or will be, incapacitated for duty Without giving a
specific diagnosis or medical prognosis. If medical documentation is received by an
employee's supervisor that provides a diagnosis and a medical prognosis, it must be for
warded to the health unit or office of the contract medical prOVider and treated as a
"restricted medical record" under Section 214.3 of Handbook EL-806.
In order to fac1l1tate operational scheduling and planning, supervisors may request med
ical information relative to the duration of an absence, future absenses, or an employ
ee's future ability to perform the full duties of a position 'or duty assignment. Such
information may be given to a supervisor by an employee or health care provider With-
"';i:J;~lctedmedlcallnformat1on.

David H. Reid, III MD
National Medical Director
Office of Employee Health and Services

... ~ ....... ,: .~ .. --. ...... ." -~""'.- ;.. -.

only when the employee is on restricted sick leave (see
513.37) or when the supervisor deems documentation desir
able for the protection of the interests of the Postal Service.

513.362 Over 3 Days. For absences in excess of 3 days,
employees are required to submit documentation or other
acceptable evidence of incapacity for work.

513.363 Extended Periods. Employees who are on sick
leave for extended periods are required to submit at appro
priate intervals, but not more frequently than once per pay
period. satisfactory evidence of continued incapacity for
work unless some responsible supervisor has knowledge of

: employee's continuing incapacity for work.
513.364 Medical Documentation or Other Acceptable

5

Evidence. When employees are required to submit medical
documentation pursuant to these regulations, such docu
mentation should be furnished by the employee's attending
physician or other attending practitioner. The documentation
should provide an explanation of the nature of the employ
ee's illness or injury sufficient to indicate to management that
the employee was (or will be) unable to perform his or her
normal duties for the period of absence. Normally, medical
statements such as ·under my care" or "received treatmenr
are not acceptable evidence of incapacitation to perform
duties. Supervisors may accept proof other than medical
documentation if they believe it supports approval of the sick
leave application. .
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UNITED STATES PO'STAL SERVICE

. . WESTERN REGION _.
San Oruno, CA ~'lOlr~-- _

Medical Docwncntatiun

. '.... '

I PUIIJDCTI
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.:

TOI •. ·.I,. '.' " '. r-\Sc '·lanagers/Pos tmas ters
Los Angeles, CA Posbnaster

: Bt-1C Genera1 t-Ianayet's
........ -....
r.11;: ..- ~... . .

'I ••-..

:', :Th'e American civil Liberties Union. has questioned one of our sectional
;". center managers concerning un instruction that \''''5 Issued with reference
...... to medical documentation requ'ircq to SU.PPOI-t i\bsCl\cCS due to illness or

'. injury~

. Our Office af LalJar La"" has ans\'lcred that.correspondence, and 'ile believc
'., the reply shaul d be forwc1rded fOI' your 1nform<1t ion. 1tis enclosed.

I .

. . ~-----

,.'·:$eV~~.z/~~c~~~;/- .
.:'~ lloyd S. Vincent. Hanagcr

, :. , Employec Services Branch
I .' I'. .

.' .. : .'

J. .' Enclosure
':-: ..

,
", \

, .
.. . cc:. District Oit'cctors. EtllR

, "
".~ :.". .
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f ~ :h

.' ~ .... ..."..
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RECEIVE;)

JUL 3 0 19·19 .
.'

Oireclor E £. L It
INGLEWOOD. rA nOJ11
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~h-. Alan l. Schlo55Cl'
Staff Counsel
"flied ea n Ci v11 li hp.,-li es IJn ion

of llol'thp.r'n Californiil. Jnc.
Blil Hi5sion Slrcet - Sui I.~ :lUi
San franclsen, Ca1ifonlia 9·110J

Deaf' I·h-. Schl(l~sl!r:

.}lIne 20, 1979

-'

TId:; resrond~; to YOllf' 1\pri1 12, 1979, 1r~ttCt' to ~ ,
fo\SC r'ltln~ gerI Po,; ll1!\1 s tel' , • ci)'ii'Cr:r:lnnQ tllcmp.tITca,-
doclIlllentuliol1 l'cCj\lin~d tosUj}I~;i::t-aFsc,;C(:5·-(jljc: 1:0 illness or injury.
Specifically, yOll inql/il'ed ilS to. tll(~ 1l'-CI15(J11!~ few the disclosur'c of
diagnosis reql/ircill~nt of ser.tion !i13.3u'l" uf the Postal SCI'vice's
Employee ~nd Lallol' Rel<lt.ions Hilnu~\ (ELI-I). In this regard, yOlI indicated
your undcrstc1mJing t.hat t.llc 1'(!ql/il-~lI1ent for int:lusio/J of diilgnosis infQr
m3lion contained in the July 27, 197B, directive of Postmaster

Wc1$ incOI'porilled in the ELH. and you expressed the vie\-I ttwt
. llthe reCjuirCincnl of discios\IJ'e of calise! of illlwss constitutes an invasion

of pJ'iVilCY, protected by the United SLates Constitution. 1I

Initially, we note that ELH, Section 513.364, "/lIich is the controlling
regulation in such matlers, does not contain a IIdisclosure of diagnosis
requirement.II It docs, !l(l't/ever, y'cquirt' that the medical documentation
submitted 1n support of illl ilpplictlUnll fa,· sic~ l('ilvc contain more than
the II physician's certificate of disease or disorder ll suggested in your

.letter•. ThllS, Section 5IJ.3&t\ pt-ovidcs: ."

.364 Nellie"l Documentation or OllHH' Ar.ceptnlJlc Evidence.
Uhen employees a,'e ,'equh'cd to submit /Ilcdic.ll documentutiol1
pursuant to these l-c!.l\llations, .such documentation should Le
furnished by the C'lllplo'yr?e's attending phys iciilll 0'" othel"
attending rll'Clct i l jOllc,'. ~!!,c;J!_.!~!!.~·~!!!.i!::!.!i'~_tj.Q~~.51!g.lJL(Lero.!·i(!~
~,~!J~1_!'_1I11l ~_~.!'-.~f._~!!!~..!~i\.~~·.r;~J_HI.!' _~!.I~j~!!~vJ:r:.I.;: __jJ.l.!!£~Y_
.!.!1)t1t:t~~~1 c i en t .!:~._~~!.!.'..!.c:a~~_~~,..!I~~I.'~.~I'!I!!~'l~~l~.~.~_._the ellil~!Ey.!-e
~~!!Ll.C!.!--.l"_U..L!'.C) l~.!l.~ .J!.l.!.!_J:!~.P~:.r.:.' !! '·!'~_J~.!g:~~~~~L.I:o.s l a 1 (l~ t 1e~_
for ~h<U~~I-iod_2.L~~~~.f;!1.~~~_._~!~!I~j'.U.r_L~Is:.~Lir~!~0..!:atcments 2.l!ch.
iiS'lunder Iii\' can' ,1 m' "I'(~c(:i':(?l.! lrr-.,tll1ent' ill-i! not acceptable
ev i der!.~(?·-o=f~~ i ~~!?I)-j(:Jl~1J9ICto J~iiQ·I:ii£:(j~it}~]:.-.-SilPCI'V lsors-'
mil)' accepL proof ol.hel· lhnn IIIl~dic;11 doclllllf.ml.i.\tiun If thny
believe it SUPP()I't~ app,-uvill of till! ~ick lea\'~ ilpplictltion,
([mph~lsi!i Clddf'd.)

The n~qllirernl!llt!i for some still(:lI1ent ilS lo the ll\ltlll"C of the employee's
illnc~s (!videflcer. m~),-e than it concern fa,' PI'l'vclltin9 fabrication of 
illness. As t.he above lUIl~luape imlicilles. sick leilve cannot he grantc.d
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for all jlllll'~~'CS illld illjul";rs, IJllt (lilly fill' 1.I10S(! "':hicll irll:(\Pclcitatl~
i\n employee f::.r the r,erfonlluncr of IICrlil,\i p(."~t.l1 dulies. 111 ~1:~Tt,

sick leave is not dn 1Illcc:ndil.icHlill PI"~,.. i1r·~!~, but: 0:1C \'ihich C(1:1 be
excl"ci~cd only upnn i1 S!ll""ill!1 l"f in<1l.dlil..y to I'''lwk,

Given lltc cOlldit.ic,nill llillI1l'(! l'f 1.110. I'('lilill ~rl'vir.f' (.111t! thp. cnLir'c
Fedel"ll (;ovenlll:(:III.) ~ i.:I: I l:d\,e l,n'tjr.1ln, \·rr. 1l(~1 il'\'l~ (htl t, ill CCII~ idr~I";lIq

an elllploYl'l!'S .lfllll iCiltiulI 1m' liS'.! of ~icl~ 11~aV'!, l~n~.I.~J1 Servicll lIlill1i\~1t:

mCl1t has J legitimate 11I:,.:d to kllO\I \.;lIctlll:l" the inn(':)~ Is of such il
nature as to, ill fact, 1l1capilr. i I:.\te tile l?lllplo)'E:i! fOl' the IH!I-forll!i1ncC!
of duties. As Secti(\1i ~jlG,]G/i indir:iltt!!j, (lUI' PI1!>t l~~'p!!ric:nce hil~ shmm
that st.atCll1l!lIts \·,hich rncn:~ly v~riry illf.(!llticll 01" lrC:'!i\tJl1cmt by it doctor'
do not nleet tllJt /l(~ed, lndr.C'd, (IS yOIl are .1\·'c1I'C. thCl'C nrc 1I1:1l1y condi-
tiolls fOl' \'l'hich a dnctol" is consul Led \'lllich lIu l1oL, ill illly \·/iJY. intc!rfp.n~

with pcl'fOrJl1illl(e of \'Iork. Cons~q'lel1lly, 11101'(;' thilll a gClHll'ul medical
statement is IICr.l'SScll"y fOl' lhe PUI"IJO~~5 of CliI15id ..!rilly a sick leave
appl icat.ion.

At the same tilllC, hO\'lcver. \'/e have 1111 desil'e to CDUSC embarrassment to
employees, il.nd \'/e g(!neral'ly have no ncp.u to kno\"l the specifics of the
cause 01" treatlllent of on elllplnyec's illness, Thus, our nc\'1 rcgulations
do not ,"equi!·c.1 di\l~Jno~is sl~tent(:nt, hut rathel' onlYothat informatior.
"sufficient til indicatc to liIal1il~r.lIIenL that the employee Has (01' \'Iill bE!)
unable to pCI"form hi!> 1100'IiIill postill GIlLies fOI" t.he pm-;od of the ahsencc,"
Hithin till"! pal'illl\(?lcl"S of such lilng'Ja~Jn. i1 cluctor cnll (jive the illfol"lilation
neccssary fOI" appruval nf ~ick leiwe, !;_~.9o" stiltr!IIK:nt~ indicatir:~l that
an employC'c i~; 1I1l<lhl(~ t.o pedorlll he,lvy 1i f Linl.J 01' r('quircs r'cst and
quiet at hOllll~, \·riLholll: 1"C'Vl::l1iIl9 p.II"UclIli1l"ly intillli1ll~ details Ilb:1ut
the employee's illl\cs~, In (.'111' Vi(~\'I, !.1tt.:rr.,r(,\I"~. Sl/l;!J liln<JlIil~lc satisfies
hoth the inlt>I'l'5t (If 1 inti ted disclcI;;urp. of per~o"lil infol"r.:iltlon by
ell1ploy(!es alld hlilrli.l~'<?liI'':'lItl~; need t() nnsu,"e th~1t t.he I'equirmnellls conn!
tiona

o

, to lise of lhe sid: lel1V(~ pri\'i1'.!~c al"e met.

We hope thilt the furegoill!J Hill be I)f ilssistiJllce to you,

Vcry, truly yom-s I

Stephen E. fd pel'n
Associate Gl\l1enll Coul1s,?l
Off icc a f La II (' r l il\·i


